Appointments to pick up food are every 5 minutes throughout Fridays using any transportation source.

The Express Bus operates just 1 PM to 2 PM on Fridays – student must be present at Student Union pick-up location and travel down to ECHO site.

Student takes Route 7 bus (white 20 passenger step van) when it arrives at Student Union 1 PM to 2 PM each Friday, effective December 11.

Route 7 Express bus takes student down to ECHO Food shelf. Student picks up their box curbside as Route 7 bus waits. (ECHO Food Shelf only allows curbside pick-up.)

Student returns to Student Union on Route 7 Bus.

Should there no students at the Student Union to go to the ECHO Food Shelf, the Route 7 driver may continue and complete the normal Route 7 run to the Hubbard Building and back again to the Student Union. After 2 PM on Fridays, the normal Route 7 route kicks back in with the pickup at Nelson Hall with drop-off sites along the normal route ending and Hubbard Building before returning.

Order from 7:30 pm on Thursday to pick up on Fridays.

Need Food? Order your ECHO food shelf order here: https://www.echofoodshelf.org/need-food